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"The ring and the clique have

Grsmlcy." So aaya Brown s paper.
Well, and now it appear* Grander
"has Brown."

The clique hai gobbled Orris, aays

Brown's Republican. Well, what of

it. that "clique" haa orer 700 majori-

ty in the county. Pretty goml "clique'
to be with, when the majority endorse
it

The centennial hill as passed the

senate appropriating a million dollars

for the celebration, tnceU with obsta-

cle? in the house. The Harrisburg

special of the Press, of sth, says.

The Centennial project is endan-
gem! by the action of the legal de-

partment of the Pennsylvania, Read-

ing, Lehigh Valley, and Lehigh and

Susquehanna Railroads. The attor-

neys of these roads have just giveu
notice that they will appear before

the finance Committee of the Senate

next Wedneeday evening to oppose-
? and, if poesible, defeat the two bills

now before the Legislature taxing

corporations.
Slate Treasurer Mackey giv an

equally positive notice that if these
bills do not pass be will not be able to

contribute any money to the Centen-
nial.

In the House thie afternoon Mr,

Orvis opposed one of the tax bills for
the avowed purpose of defeating it
in order that he might thereby pre-

vent the Centeunial appropriation.

The World has a report of the whis-
key war in Philadelphia, aud heads
it, "Crusade in the Country.' 1 The

Gothamilta look upou ike Quaker city
as a mere inland This is
about as amusing as when South

Caralina seceeded, the N. Y. Herald
brought its despatches from that slate

under the head of "Foreign News."

The senate of the United States, on

6, defeated the proposition to appro,
priate 3 million dollars for the cen-

tennial exposition?the vote was, yeas
17, nays 33.

In our state legislature the senate

voted in favor of appropriating 1 mil-

lion dollars for the centennial, but in
the house, under the lead of Mr. Or-
vis, it is thought the measure will be
defeated. Philadelphia, ruled by
rings, just now feels a little chop-fal-
len. Ifthe rascals in that city, who
have been plundering its Treasury for

years, uuder ring-rule, were to dis-
gorge one half their plunder, Phila-
delphia could put the centennial
through on the moat magnificent scale

without a cent from either the natiou-

al or state Treasuries.

In the house, a few days ago, Mr.

Orvis administered quite a castigalion
to the talkative member from Union,

Mr. Wolf, for committing the impro-
priety of reading a private note aud
shutting off debate by calling the
previous question. As the member

from Union is incessantly talking, it
ill became bim to attempt to shut

down the gates when other and far
abler members than he desired to give
their views upon important questions.
Union county's Wolf does mors howl-
iog in tbe house than any other five
members on tbe floor, and be has thus
far been enjoying the fullest liosnie .
in ouueombe speeches. Mr. Wolf
will yet have to learn that it is notj
much talking that will make the peo-
ple consider bim smart, for common,

sound seuse, is always embodied in
few words ?many a mau has killed
himself by too much gab aud the
member from Union is fast talking
himself to death. We will print this
tilt in our aext issue.

Since Gen. Butler's triumph iu put-
ting through the appointment of Sim-

mons as collector at Boston?and
which threatens to tear up the radi-
cal party of Massachusetts ?the hero

of the Dutch Gap canal, has assumed
to himself the leadership in -the House
and spokesman for the administration,
and now cracks the party whip with
almost the same effect as once did
Thad Stevens, who bad
the Senate and House under his
thumb, that his word was law and

promptly obeyed whenever be issued

bis behests in favor ofradical and ex-
treme measures, even when hs admit-
ted their unconstitutionality with the
same breath. No man ever had such
perfect control of the two houses of

congress, as had old Taps-worm ; rad-

ical senators and congressmen were

Lis slaves, and feared him as doss the
dog his master. Ben.- Butler has now

taken the lash iu bis hands, encourag-
ed by the backing up he received
from the administration in the ap-

pointment of his friend Simmons, in
spite of the earnest protests of tbe
Massachusetts senators, congressmen,
and leading radical politicians. We
do not believe that Butler will find

the same obedieuce to the crack of his
whip as did Thad Stevens. Tbe
proud and independent radicals of
Massachusetts will rebel and art al-
ready on the war-path. Never before

was there such a convulsion in tbe
radical camp in Massachusetts, and
ijmebody will surely be licked before
this little affair is over.

While the appropriation bill wu

op in the House, the other day, our

representative Mr. Or via, true to the
interests of the taxpayers, made sev-
eral attempts to have the expenses
cut down. In some of these, however
where it affected radical appointees, j
the majority party eould not surtain
kirn, and the supernumeraries will be
retained.

Higliam Rlgnniy.

There is one men in Pennsylvania, {
upon whose capacious maw the new

Constitution of Pennsylvania lies a#

heavily though lie had wallowed a

ten pound lump of putty. We will
introduce this gentleman to the fend-

ers of the Centre Re|xirter, as Ilrandy
noscd Bighani. of Allegheny, or as he
now delights in signing himself,
"Thoa. J. Bighani, Commissioner of

Statistics". This Bighani is one of

Pemnyl vania'a political Bigamists?-

a cra*y, hogs head Iwllied subject,
with a face red aud excitable as the
worst apecimeu of scolding turkey
gobbler that ever strutted a dung yard.
He was once a member of the state

senate, and wheuever that sedate bo-

dy wanted a diversion, they would

?tart Bighaiu ou some subject, aud

hit cratv rantinp served to amuse the
{senators.

This is ft hasty photograph of the

chap who haa craiup ou the sloiuach
ou aecouut of the new Constitution,
and ha is about the ouly old cuss in

the state, who spills 00l his bile over

the new fundamental law wheuever
he finds occasion to sj*ak. This he
did at the late legislative reunion,
whore that kiud of bile was uncalled
for and out of place, but the old gob-
bler had to have his rave.

But what we wih particularly to

refer to, is that he puts hie ill timed
dings into a public document, the He-
port of the Bureau of Statistic*, which

ha* just come to our labia- Mr. Big-
haiti will not dud it a part of hie du.-
lie* to put his flings into a state doc-

ument, whether he like or dielike the

uew Constitution. There are lots of
**6cr men in the state who differ with
the brandy faced "Commissioner of
Statistics," as to the merits ofthe new

Constitution, and his flings in his re-

port, under the brad of "Constitutions
of Pennsylvania," are just sutih politi-
cal bigamy as Thus. T. Bigham
alone could be guilty of, and is an in-
sult to that large majority of voters in
this commonwealth, who so recently
ratified that iastrnmeut. >Ve would

uot hava referred to this political
mauiacand his ravings, had he shown
common sense enough to furnish a

Report minus his flings, which are en-

tirely uncalled for and out <>f place,
in a public document.

In auether column will be found
the report of the committee to inves-
tigate the usury scandal, of which
committee our member, Mr. Orvis
was a member. The cemmittee
have fixed the crime upon the
guilty parties and we trust that it
will serve as a warning to unprinci-
pled men hereafter, that under the uew
constitution their corrupt practices
cannot be carried on with impunity
as under the old order of thiogs.

The special committee of the L >gr
ialature appointed to investigate the
conduct of A. L. Guss, who ha 1
charge of the Cassville school for sol-
diers' orphans has concluded taking
testimony. Enough and more than
enough has been developed to stamp
Guss as one of the mosl infamous
wretches in the country who should
receive the heaviest peuaily of the
law. We will publish a synopsis of
the testimony next week.

Up to tbe 26th ult. reports of the
progress to the temperance crusade
came from sixty-one tow us in Indiana
and Ohio. In fifty-five towus in
Ohio, 245 saloons have been closed
and 15,000 persons have taken the
total abstinence pledge. In Indiaua
up to that time, nine saloons bad
been closed and 1,263' persons had
signed tbe pledge. In the aggregate
254 saloons baa been cjoeed aud 16,->
000 persons had pledged themselves
to abstain.

In Be Butler

THE PROSPECTIVE BITTER EIGHT IK
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY?WHAT
THE BOSTON MERCHANTS HAVE TO
fear-sutler's plan for the

FCTUia
Boston, March, 4.?It has been ap-

parent for a long time that a breach
in the Radical party in this State was
only a question of time. That time
is come. The party is to all intents
irrevocably divided. To-day tbe
followers of General Butler sing
peant of victory, but it is onlv on tbe
result of a skirmish. The battle is
yet to be fought.

The Boston merchants have every
thing to fear and nothing to gain by
the appointment of Mr. ttimroons.
General Butler hates the merchants-
hates them for their opposition to his
political aspiratioDi, so far as the Gov-
ernorship is concerned ; and being a
strong friend of the moieties system
will make every Boston importer
writhe and sweat that has or may in
any particular violate customs laws.
Simmons is only a creature of But-
ler's and tbe col factorship will be run
as distinctly for Butler's profit and
advantage as if the General himseli
sat at the receipt of customs. By
gaining the position he will now also
retail tbe Federal patronage in New
England, and the Republican party
must bow down before bim or repu-
diate him altogether. Which will it
do? Tbe party itself in New Englaud
is as corrupt as the party at Washing-
ton, and so all the talk about honesty
in the p*-'ty here is mere moonshine,
the historical achievements of the
party having been lost sigbt of, and
the "independent and honest voters
being very scarce indeed.

That General Butler means busi-
ness is evident from tbe fact that
Butler clubs are already being formed
the first new one organizing at Mai-
den. It is also surprising bow many
Sinimona men there now ere, Every
man at£(tbe Custom-house is a "Sim-
mons man," but this will prove "too
thin," for when the time comes for
rolling the beads into the basket tbe
slaughter will be frightful. Every
important Federal office in the State
is now beld by a Butler man, and be-
fore the fall campaign comes round it
will be found that every postmaster
of every considerable town will be a
Butler man. Tha programme for the
final battle will soon bs developed.
The General intends to make a four
months siege of the Slate House, and
among his open helpers will be not
only the Prseident, but Messrs. BufT-
inton, Dawes, Crocker, aud Boutwell
who now has nothing to expect from
the Hamilton Hall side of the party.
ID view of all these facts there never
was n time in tbe history of the State
when for tbe sake of good government
and the purification of our politics
that the Democratic party should
girdle its strength about ita loins aud
be ready to take advantage of the
inevitable reeuH of the Republican
quarrel.? Worl^.

Legislative.
1 1

Hnrrisburg, Mnr, .'l. Home Ihe

IOUM' proceeded to the oniisidciatioii:
in final |uig*agc of the judiciary salary.
..ill. Jgrcfable to the profh-ioiis of!
[he constitution the yea* and na\>

wew taken, with the following result:
yens 51, nays "4. This hill fixe* the
?alaries of the supreme court judges
ivt $7,000, district judges at #S.O(H),

county judges. $1,000; separate or-

phans court judges at 13,500, ami
associate judg< * $? ir day but in
no case less than S3OO a year.

The following hills then passed
third reading. The veas and nays
were called in each case ;

House bill no. 45, on act to pro-
vide fvr changes of venue in criminal
and civil cases.

House hill No. 20, joint resolution!
providing for the appointment by the
governor of three roniiuisaioiicis to

investigate the condition of the hitu-
ininons coal mines in this common-

wealth.
SENATE.

HAKIUSUI'KU, March, 5 1*74
Mr. McOlure presented a hill to!

provide women inspector* in prisous
aud houses of correction.

Mr. White, a hill for the better
collection of debts.

Ths hill lining the salary of mem-
bers of the Legislature at ono thou*- t
ami dollvrs for a hundred days ses-
sion, and teu dollars |wr day for extra

time not longer that) [fifty days, and
also defining the salaries of officers
of the two Houses, was parsed by a

vote of 17 to 10.
lloiaE.

The House granted leave to the
Cassville Soldiers Orphan School
luvesligatnig Committee to further

prosecute their inquiries.
The Genera! Appropriation hill

was theu rolled and occupied all
morning.

Mr. Orvis moved to strike out the
appropriation of eight thousand dol
lars for the Capitol grounds.

Mr. Grose, of Beaver, defended the
item, and said it had been in last
year's bill.

i Mr Orvis said that was no reasou
i- why it should be passed now .
? The high figures were agreed to

and the bill passed to a third read-
I- r "

mg.
u The bill taxing authracite coal was
y laid over.
d House bill No. 20, an act to autho-

rise and require the auditors to pub-
i lisli an annual statement of the re

celpta and cxjienditutfs of the road
1 commissioners, supervisors overseer of
'?! the poor and school directors of the
e, | several townships and boroughs of

i this common wealth, and to designate
a dav to audit, settle aud adjust touu

d ship and borough accouuts.
i- The Senate passed the Centeunial
b appropriation of one million dollars
is i by a vote of 24 to 7.
e \ The coustilutioual advertising bill
e came up aud was warmly debated
it | and referred to a select committee of
j. | sevep for amendment.

; The Bouih Sid" water bill was called
* ! and occupied abuul two hours time,

v It finally passed to a third reading
by a cloee vote.

The liquor bill adopted at Heading
t j was reported favorably from the corn-
e ! miltee.
1 Following is the text of the South
I- Side water bill.
g 1 Sec. 1. Be it euaeted, etc., that all
n i water companies, incorporated by the
p laws of this Commonwealth, shall
s ' have the power to adopt an equitable
d' schedule or schedule of rates, by
t which all water rents shall be aisesaed
>f to tbeowuer or owners of the premises

' for the water furnished for the use of
I such premises. The amount so char-

e, god and assessed, for water furnished
e shall be a lien upon such premises,
* ' and be collected in the sqrpe manner

J!' as county rates aud levies are now by
law collectable, except n otherwise

e jherein provided. This act shall no!
* he construed to impair, or iu any way
. affect the contract or contracts, lease

or leases, between landlords and
e tenants
* Sec. 2. The officers of every such
" company shall, at the beginning of the

fiscal year o! their respective com-

panies, cause fair duplicates to be
1 made of the water rents or assessments

s j by them respectively laid, and shall
r issue such duplicates to tjip person by
j them appointed collector ofsuch rents

E and assessments therein, authorizing
him to demand and receive from

_ every person in such duplicate nam

a | ed, the sum wherewith such person
,

stands charged for the use of the wa

B ' ter provided by such companies for

B | the current year. Provided, That,
, j before issuing the duplirale aud war-
, i rant for the collection of such rents

s and assessments, it shall lie the duly
, of the officers of every such company

to give notice to all persons rated for
, such assessment, advertisement or

r otherwise, to attend at such times or

places as such officer may direct, so
J as to give such person full opportuni-

, ty of seeing and examining the a-

. mount with which tliey are respect-
, ively assessed for the use of the water
, so supplied; and if the parsons so

r assessed should be dissatisfied witli the
, amount of such assessment, they may

wilhin ten days from s.uch time, np-
' peal the same to the County Commis-;,

! sioners of the county wherein such ,
I company is located and operates, who

shall propped to hear such appeal on <
. its merits, and decide the same as

, soon as conveniently may be after
, hearing the parties. The decision ol

the Commissioners shall be filial and
conclusive.

Sec. 3. Ifany shall neglect
or refuse to make payment of the sum |
charged to hitu for such water rents or
assessments it shall hclawfol for the
collector thereof, having first obtained
a warrant under the hand and seal '
of any justice of the peace of the (
county, to levy the same by distress j
and sale of the goods and chuttels of (
delinquents, giving ten days public .
notice of such sale by written or
printed advertisement.

The Centennial is llikely to drop
from an international exhibition to
lie a Philadelphia affair. Stokely, <
Mackey and the mysterious pilgrims a
can run it with profit to themselves |
aud make it pleasant for the stock- '
holders of the street cars. Since Ihe 1
Ring roosters of that city have thrust I
themselves into the project, efforts in <
its behalf seem to be paralizc-d all ov-
er tbe country. Confidence has been
sbakeu and it will require the absolute *
relinquishment of this crew of all con- "
nection with the Centeunial before it 11
can be looked upon with even rea-
sonable toleration. 11

? \u2666 1? ~ M
A company established in Deuison, '

Texas, is engaged in shipping fresh a
beef to the Eastern Btates packed in,
patent refrigerator oars, 'l lipse carsi "
resemble an ordinary box car, but'*
carry a long ice box on top holding 8
two tons of ice. By this means the'
beef is kept at u temperature of about *

36 or 40 degrees. The arrangement |<
is such that ail the moisture in them' ©

is condensed on the roof and conduct-j
ed through pines to the bottom, where;
it is expelled without admitting auy
air. Ihe company was organized

about nine month* ago. The first
shipment of I ivfwn# nnido in Novcni-
|her In tbt* middle of Jiintinrv the
Ic.itnpnny hid one bundled cm# coin

Iploted.lploted. rich cur having a capacity of
ili ity-livC huge cattle, drrsn-d mid i
quniicritl. So fur tin* i vperiini nl ha#
proved highly profitable, The time
occupinl in sending u cur loud of tbi*
beef from Lenisoii to New t>iki* live
lays, tbe company 111 lilting special
train* which *top oiil\ for wood and
water. Some lime ugo a stmiutr call* j
ctl the Kite Klv wh* fitted up u a
inatitie refi iterator, and u*ed for
"hipping beef fit ni'l t xaa to Philadel-
phia and tin* cili. I iit winter a

iiilu of *ttu k dealt is in Philadelphia
chartered the Kire Klv ami khipprd
a cargo of beet to Havana by her.
The voyage was attended with many

jvexutiou* delay*. When olf Cu
Henry an accident occurred to the
engine which compelled the stenn.er
Ito put into Norfolk for repair*, and

?he wa* detniiifd several day# at thnt i
jmrt Again, ufffharlrstou #he sprang 1
aleak, which caused Still fulthcr de- .
tentioit. Finally the vea*el rescind
Havana alter nearly a fortnight had ,
elapsed from the time of her departure.!

' The meat was perfectly preserved, and j
wa* sold at a handsome profit. En-
coiliaged by tin*, the tirm detertuiued

ito try the experiment ofshipping fresh
beef to Liverpool. They purchased
all the patent* for the refrigerator
process of preserving meats ou sbip-

i board, Hiid made a coutract with the
I White Star line of steamers to lend a

i cargo of two hundred carcasses. If
i they aie successful in this vcuture

they iuteud to put on a regular liuo
of steamers and despatch acargoavery

. week Their process-of preserving ia
IIto drive a strong current of cold air

r through the packed carcasses. This
current of cold air i* obtained by

I parking a mai-s of ice where the air
I troin a large fumo passe# over it. Iu

this way the meat is preserved dry
.. and solid.

CorscLs, Kluslic Garter*, AC.
? ?

, Mlis. JANE (tWIiVHELM ADVICE TO

COLLECtE (IIKIJJ.

i Mrs Bwissbelm recently delivered a
lecture in the Methodist church at

ii Kvanstowu, Indiana, preceding which

\u25a0 jhe explained the poaltion recently
taken by her in the controversy re-

* gurding the "self reiKUl" system now
iu vogue at the Ladies college. Her
views ou the subject, *he said, had

i. been misunderstood. What she claim-
. Ed should be done, was to restraiu
J the boy* in tho same manner as the
I girls: not give the girl# the liberty
f. now enjoyed by the boy*. Bho then
f delivered her lecture ou "Woman#
f Relation to C'hriatianity and Herself."

That portion of the lecture concerning
the relation of woman to Christianity,

|, though interesting,!# Uot of general
s public interest, but when she reached

the questiou of womau's relatijo to
| herself, the most iutense interest wa*

] maniftstid by the numerous young
f ladies present. She stated that out ol

i verv ten graduate# of ladim semina-
j ries in this country, nine died before
|Ireaching the age of forty. The "grad-

tinting tever," she said, which carriea
offannually o many promising young

. ladies," is nothing hut a combination
1 of French corsets, flounced dresses,

and bard study." &be then explained
I, the methods of wearing, and the

iiiih.oni of clothe# worn by the female
1 ex, and gave some interesting facta
e connected with the mystuies of the
) female toilet- The bad effect# oftight
e lacing light garters, ' rata." "puffs."
Y and other articles peitaining to the
J outiit of a fashionable dream] ft male
. of the present time were capoed and
f expatiated upon and young ladies in

general, and thoae who reside in

1 Evauslon in particular, were warned

it not to commit suit ide, slowly bat none

r the less surely, by tliis mean*. She
r told the girls plainly thnt if thay

t. persisted in dressing themselves iu the
> ridiculous and unhealthy manuer now

y prescribed by fashion, they mu#t ex-

e pectthat ifthey ever became wivet,
j as all good girls expect to be, death

would certainly ensue at the second
jiOr third trial of maternity, 'lhe lec-

t ture was li#tened to with great atten-
. tion by the girl students who were

s present, and in all probability all of
, them have by this time thrown away
| their French corsets, elastic 'garters,
f "rats," "puffs," and, in fact, all the
, little odds nnd ends which go to
. make up the fashionable woman of

I the jioriod, nnd will henceforth dress
and live entirely by the rulea laid

, down bv Mrs. Swiaahelm.
, ~7,

The manufacture of artificial stone
is quite an important industry in

' Europe. An English stone is made
from one part coal dust and five part#
good Portland cement. The stone is
either moulded nnd burned like brick,
or enst into blocks, trimmed nnd
moulded iuto required forms. The
German stone makers use the same
compound, nnd fare it with water
glass. The breaking weight was
higher than that of ordinary building
stone.

Mrs. Myra Clarke Gaines bas en-
tered a suit against Caleb Cushing,
claiming s>oo,ooo for a libel, in this,
that in one of tho recent bills filed
by Mr. Cushing, he charges her with
making "wanton and grossly malicious
accusation" on himself. Judge
Paschal brings the suit for Mrs.
Gaines.

The Fall of Coomnssic.
March 7. ?A despatch has

been received at the War Office from
Sir Garnet Wolesley, dated the 7th
ult., saying ?'Comassie ha# been cap-
tured ami burned. The King has
fled. The lJritish troops have com-
menced their home march uuhinder
ed." Another despatch, dated the 9th
of February, says: "Ashantee messen
gers have just arrived, requesting ii

treaty of |>eaoe. 1 will remain with
the native troops until the 13th or
14th, toailow time for negotiations."

i WOl.nel.KY TO IIIH MKN AITEM Tilt:

SPOCESH.
London, Marcli 7. ?Upon the fall

ofCoomassie General Wolesley issued
a general order to his troops, com-
plimenting them on their bravery and
congratulating them on their success.
In concluding, lie saidi "England is
proud of such men, and I am proud
of the honor of commanding them."

The Father of ex-governor John-
ston is still living near Greensburg,
and is now ill the 100th year of his
age.

The lowa Legislature has passed
a hill prescribing maximum rates of
freight and passenger tolls on rail-
roads iu that State, with severe pen-
allies for violation.

By the death of ex-President Fill-
more A utlrcw Johnson is left the sole
surviving ex-President of Ilie ynitui)
States,

State Officers were elected in
New Hampshire on 10th Temperance
is the chief ii uc involved in ihe
con test.

March came in like a lamb, but shortly

after got butting around like uu enraged
rum, now p'haps it 'II go out sweet us a
strawberry jam.

I.WPKNDITUKEH OK CKNTKL
J COUNTY PAll> BY J AS. F. W MA -

I V KR, TREASURER KoH TM* YKAK
1873.

[ Commissioner* pay?-
| 8 K Kimter paid on bal,

Jan, 74 : $ 144 M
do talary at Cuia'r. 611 77~ 766 80j

A C Hill toll paid uii bal,
Jan, 1, 1873 46 00

A C Uintuii salary to Jan
1874 in full 620 00? 666 00

J O Sank ay- 4y
Jk ( MoCSotkey in fyll ... 120 40
S K Futter writing un-

cat d land booki? 66 00
S F Potter service on at-

?robiHiki 176 00?240 26
Wm Furey talary at com-

mit'rt clerk and on
bal, due hiua _ .... 1 008 82

NYIn Fury, service* at

Committioneron pub-
lie building*, ur.<?;-
Ued by former Cons -

luitsionert. L 26000-1 318 82
Couiiuitti. inert pay for

enrolling and making
lin of militia No. UrJB 80 00- 80 00

Mi'.itia account?
Paid Commissioner* en-

rolling Militia 80 00
l'aid 1* K Sellart 200 JO
l'aid John llmg 18 00? Ml 00

Note* and interetl paid 16 476 29
lu.urar.ee on public building* Bti2 44
Kefundiug ia, County IS7 29

do State paid State Treat. 1 BKS 78
Undine Fire Co appropriation..., iO 00
D W Woodring, late SbeHlT . 1 lie OS
Jat Welch 4| Co. stationery <JU
J /Cellar A Son, medicine* for

pritonert ..... 11 00
A_ William* Docket* 66 60
Wilton A liickt ttor't and Hard-

ware U 60
Jat K Weaver. expentet seeirig
t. ift* Elector* 2k ou
I J'W bite, repairing et lall lit 60
AC IIinin, expense on Duplicate 18 00
lli'ffcr tiro* mdto for jail 39 22
Al* Johnson, cleaning office 260
Jno T Johnston, pottage 16 29
?' A J Karri., hardware............... 79 73:
Wm V Hughes, lumber. 1161
H 11 Kline ..... 20IVHarper Brut, itidte ............... 4 76
If?*?' *'*> A Ic>*b. ntjte 114 6u
Wm Mtt'iilltr, horse hire.?...:. ""2 00
1. M.ller, cutting w00d......... 1 50
John Markt, wtKid...............3 00
F Miller, cutting wood 1060

i J II Morriton, Malkititrr? 26 00
Thot Miller, work 176
Agnew Moore, making draft. 300
\\ en Murphy A Son, bookt, Ac... 60 00

I John S Lonoergrr, repairing jail
roof, tievot, 4*c t.... 416 66

Jno A S Mallory, smithing.... *l9llO
Snm'l Nichelt, work 600

, Jll Or*it, wood \u25a0 - i,,, -- 60 00
Go Bryan. chair* and matlrau .. 63 60
c; w B< thenberger, rep'g belli

1 in jail 800
\u25a0 J U Sank#*, e*tra ripcnm*......... 400
. sbrom A Co. binding catpett 700

H Y Stiller, book# and tutloner* 106 41
W K Shaffer, repair g and work

f on jail .. 47 16
W 11 M ilkinton A Co. boarding

jurort in KU-bard't cate 104 00
> Wilton William*, cleaning and

work ..... 16 00
, Geo ii Weaver, removing atbet 360
i Norah McAHittat. washing tor

pritonart
...... ......... 138 75

i JKA C T Alexander, coal bill* 442 98
1 It F lUu heiW, mdto for pritoneri 460

J S llamhart. Com'rs Au'j..... 10000
John Breechbill, matlrattet for

tail ........ ...................... 6 00
Andrew llairet, wood 2 50

I K 'bert Ilrennon. work at cutern. 250
, John Boat, wood 17 6(1

( I>r J 11 Dobbin*, medical atten-
dance on pritoneri.TpOO

i Conimltt'rt expense, uh of Coun-
ty : 1000

j 11 G C. .Mter. mercantile appraiser 10 oO
Witt Dai ley. wood 1 60

' Centre Co.* Banking Co. on ac-
; counto f lafe .... 30000
. 8 F Factor, pent for office ?. 1 00)

K M Foiter, lervicei on regiiira-
' _

tion bookt . 10; Win Furoy, election paper* kjfo;
venibar election ". S6UJ

Jweph Furry, tub, to"Stbndard" 2dU
Frvbrrger A urlrn. mdte 15 18
D F Fortney, auditing docket* 36 00

( I J Grenoble, bookt and station-
erv for office 57 60

' Eliat Grove, rcpairt and carpan'r
' work 66 30
i Hart, (ialbrailh, painting fence A
, work 11000|

Itaac (luggenhiimer mdte 67 40;
' Daniel liarman, tundry expentei. 400(1

Rob t McKnight, gat bill SOOOOi
llanie! 51 cGinloy, water tax 160 00
John McDermolt, repairi to jail

and court houte 3fß> OQi
Geo N Hale, court renurtef 16 flti ,
llarvry Hoover, Hauling lumber t 00

1 l*a* Ilaupt. ratting* for furnace 39 40
i J K Hackenberry, ice for court ?

room 1 30
Attetturt pay and regitlration ex-

-1 penm 1 761 82
i Election pay.. 1 687 71

Juror* expentet 3 678 86
Commonwenllb cmt1.,,,, VttWT'J,
ConttabW pay 678 19
Jurv Cointnittionen pay 38 87 i
Teacbert Inttitute for 1872 78 276 80 ,
Agr'lSociety ofCentre county... 100 00*
Inquitiliont on dead bodiet 96 HI
Auditor*' pay Jan 1 '"3 62 00

i do clork do 26 00 .
Premium* to rollertori 60 00
Court crier* and tipitave 127 50 '
Hart. Galbrailh, janitor of court
houte 310 00
Scalp premium! 666 79
We*tern Penitentiary, keeping

priionori. 4*e 68
Peuna. State Lunatic Hotpilal

Harriiburg, keeping Iniane... 1 764 31
State llotpitnl lor the Iniane Dan-

ville. keeping Iniane 677 90
PG Mok, acc't printing..,...,,.... 800 00
W W llrown, do

'

718 65
Fred, Kurtx, do 47126
Hargcr A Co , do 6 00
P D Stover, do 60 00
KTA Kl' Tutcn, acc't printing. 98 30
G W Foot. do 330 00
Road viewi $279 00
Road dainagei?
L Trexiyulny, paid dame-

aea 160 00
cMeen, do do 30 00

r Jot ( Gardner do Jo 60 00
D Cox, do d0...... 60 00
T Hutler do do 60 00
Bridge? Beech Creek?
Agnew Moore...'. 545 00
Agnew Moiiro on bridge

account 47 00
1 Coinmitiionert expemet

on road view* and
bridgoi ..?

(WOO
S F Rotter expentet on

road views and brldg-
ei \u25a0; 8 00

A C llinton expentei on
road vluw*and bridg-
es 13 00-1282 00

Unseated Land Refunding
J H Orvis $ 1107
Edmund Blambard 38 40

, J P Gephart 7 97
JOT Alexander 28 04
lEJ Pruner 364 00

8 I> Cray 66 $|
Jas V Weaver 963(10
J M Kills 172 Ui~ 1641 08

~
? *46.826 17

t nseated I.an la paid Twpt
McAllister & Itoaeur $ 43 Mb
John Thompson, Liberty

n ri oa
Jacob Van pool, Taylor,

70-71 35168
Samuel Hoover, do 70 71. 2ld 48
James IIaver Iv, Howard,

70-71 34
A Sample <k Son, Fergu-

son, '73 70 17
Let I Uevnolds, Itush 70 71 7u is.

J K ifostermaa. Mile*,
70 71 ... 40 68

I'hilipShook or K Wea-
ver. Gregg 34 80

J 0 Walker, Hogg., To 71. 'JO 66
< 0 Klina, Harris. 70-71. 6 03
John iioluiea, Marion,

70 71 4*67
C M lb-war, Haines, 6* 00-

7o 71 64 87
D W Kline, Huston, 70-71 67 37 784 46

$47,718 63
RECAPITULATION

Treaa'r paid on acc't Co $46.62* 17
do do Militia.... 298 UU
do do unseed I ds 784 48

$47,710 03

List of Taxes outstanding and in hands
of Collectors, Jan. I, 1874
1806
Martin Muruhy. lturnaide 176 33
Simon Ling To, Liberty ...... 34- 33
1807
S F lshlar, llenner 10 04
1888
A Snyder, ltellafonta bora 76 00
Win Askey, liurns.de 60 16
A Jones, Philipshurg ...... ho 48
John Pownetl. Hoggs ...._ 157 00
Jacob 11 otter man,llainea- 447 38
W in Croat, Half Moon 58 04
1809
I) F Fortaev, Beilefonta... 400 78
J M Itush, Va1tun............ 75 88
U IL-sterinaii. Haines 333 0352108 52
1870
llaniel Derr, Hllefont,... 275 71
John Halter Hoggs.. 113 66
Hain't Brick ley, Howard... 83 67
Henry Cart in liallefonia.. 307 38
A J Hassinger, Bcnner...... 387 SKI
John Minnn!i. tiregg..... 170 30
John Ward Hall M00n... *4 83
Sam'l Urickley, Howard... 85 43
Joseph Crotxer. Potter...... 38 33
Joseph Shaffer, WaUof.?? 687 11- 1804 35
I7U
Win Kiddlat, Phtlipaburg KM 49
Tho* Marshall. Banner 247 06
iJ C Walker. iiuMi lua 11
Jn<> McCluakey, Curtin.? 168 38
8 Neiaa, Gregg 670 27
II I Galea. Half Mooo . 266 '.<7
Nelaott Akey. Howard ... TO 14
liavid Robb, liberty 163 97
David Harter. Marion 614 US
Daniel Geary, Pa tin... 2134
lino Stover, Potter 924 28
J C Nan on, lluah 247 46
Jat (iatee, Snow 5h0e...... 324 7\j
Jacob Keber, Wa11ipf.,,... 1)0 tate 4047 18
1872
t'hav Brown, Bellefonte... 2043 04
K H C'arr. Miletburg 201 48
K I'rrke, I'hilipat-.irg 060 44
J M llvane. Ilow d bor.. 104 13
Ed Lucae, I'nionville 167 49
Sam'l Yearick, Benner 1622 40
Daniel Malone, Bogga Fiß 91
Jacob Croft. Burneide. 1 wet 61
Fr.-dk Hierhof, (.'urtin... 2*4 15
Albert Hajr, Ftrguaon .... 2326'?>Daniel Berget Gregg 22G1 HO
John Ketnor, )U,.. 1676 31
W H Miller, Hrri..,..?? 2816 83
J H Griffin, Hall M00n... 469 02
W P Leather. Howard.. 339 14
W W Cliee. Huaton 266 00
Win Spangler, Liberty... 635 36
Levi Kartck. Mari0n....... 1293 52
lienry Wolf. Mile* 1166 Hi
Jotia. Sitae, I'aUon 640 47
Dan I'Muaeer. Peon 1460 68
P D Self. Potter..... &stO 94
David Logan, Ruth TO6 18
Joe Thompson, Snowthoe 624 82
Jo. Roar. Spring...., {BBI kl
Win Spoil*. Gnloo'.. 171 61

iM Uarbrick. Walker... 18TO '.4
Ilea Turner, Worth JK2 00-31641 77

J (.Ml of Tax Collector* who bate paid
J tince teulfftpbl ofaccost Jan I, 1874.

I&T2 Wui Uijule. Philipaburg ..l .f LDUU
J I7J Jut Ttiuicpeutt, Sue* iSnoe.,,. JW U<

C ha* lirown, bolieAmle-. tu)Ui
p 1871 Joe CroUter, Poller 39X2
P 187* W F Leather*. H0ward........ 36 Kr.P 1*72 Jacob C Walker, Hogg*.... 1000
? l#7SJoaeph K m, Spring 624 76

Samuel Yearick "Benner...._ 770 78
J, Lt" Kearick. Mari0n............... 13210
' W W Spangier, Liberty M 43 00
' Jno Mcllvai.e, Howard Boro 69 Kap I> W Kline. Hution IQQOU
® J W Kierchoff, Curt in 8? 73J J U Griffin. Half Mao* l8o
P I) \ Sfuaier. Penn. iCKUU
P KliaeTarner,
L P I) Neff. l'olU-r 90000p Wm II Miller, llarrie ... 123098
P 1372 1) Harter, Marion 80 00
P 1373 John Reiner, Maine*............. 478 24
0 J M Garbrirk. Walker 483 ?
u 1871 Joeeph Shaffer. Walk#r §7 66

1a74 Dapiei Uartge*. Gregg 000 00
- 1372 llattie Geary, Pawn.. 600

P 1873 Albert Hoy, K< rgu*ou 331 00
11 jAepb Stine, Pallun 30 00

P Henrt Wolf. Mile* (In fu11).... 1001 00
11 K M l.ure*. Unionville 76 00

t 18T2 Tho. Marthall Banner 6100
P 1873 1) H Malone, Bugg* 100 55
' 1370 John Hollar, B->er*.:..? 13 16

? ! 1372 Samuel Nere, Gregg...... .._ 60 00
ST ATKOf YBUNS YLVAXIA ) SS.

1 ? CENTRE COUNTY. j
t We, the underaignod Auditor* 0/ CenUe

Co., do hereby certify that in pursuance
of an Act ol Atrmbly entitled/' An act fa-lating to Countiee and Tuvngbtp* and
County and Townhlp Offlccr*." we mat

, at the Commtstionera' Odea, at Bellefoate
J on the I*l Monday of January, and did

audit and aellle and adju*t the sevaral ac-'
couut* el forth in the foregoing tate-
nient. In witnra* whereof wo have here-1
unto *et our hand* and teal tbi* 7th day of

' January, A I>. 1374.
ROBERT HOLMES, [ll]
A J GRKIST, ft. i.l i
SA M 1. OKAM l.fcY. [i- a.) '

' W
A jyK(t*t*n. Clerk to Audito^

) CENTRE COUNTY, SS.
, We. the under*igned Commiuioner* of;

, tald County, do hereby certify that the
foregoing i* a true and corract statement

, of the receipt* and expenditure* ol said
. County, from the 3d day of January, A iI) 1373, to the 6th day of January A IX, 1

1 1874
SAM UKLP. FOSTKR,

| sA Ml GifmKY.
I JAMKS P WEAVER, Trcaeurer. in

1 account with Centre County.
1 1374. DR.
'Jan. 1. To bal at Iart settlement.

January 1. 1373 $ 3186 68'
' To ouUtand'g taxa* Jan. 1,'73 81739 83:

To taxe* a**a**ed for 1378 34228 GO
1 To natea not included in out-

standing Uxe*.............. _ 1200 00
Received from County Com-
tnitdonen and other aourcet 20887 81

f 91.2*2 U2

Jan 1. To balance ) 4.676 64
1874 CR.
Jan I, By outstanding taxe* $ 349)6 41

By warrant* naid Trearurer. 40628 17
By exoneration* and com-
utitaion to collector* 3012 30
By balaDr*..?.u,, m. u?.... . 4076 64

99X242 92
MILITIAACCOUNT.

1874 DR.
Jan 1 To ouUt'nd'g taxet Jan 1 73$ 1420 90

To balance Jan 1, )873~ 664 36

91991 26
1374 CR.
Jan 1. By ouUt'nd'jf taxe* tbi* data 696 13

By warrant* paid Treuurer... 298 06
To exoneration* and commi*-
? ion* to collector*...., 426 82
Trantferrpd {o County account 667 86
Coiiuiiiiuns U> County Treas-
urer 14 99

9lWs6
James F. Weaver. Troaiurer. irt

With the po|pmpnwealth of Pcnn'a.
1874 DR.

Jan I. To balance Jan'l, 1873.. 9 16 16
To ouUtanding taxe* 261*3 66
To Uxa* a*e**ed for 1873 3667 44

96,267 26
1874 CR.
Jan 1, By oulaanding taxe* at tbi*

data ... 9 4129 66
Paid to Stale Treaa. |ojr re-
ceipt* 1638 42
By exoneration* and comniU-
lion* to collector* 482 74
By commiuions to Treasurer. 16 66

$0,267 20
Wo, the Auditors of Centre comity do

certify that we have examined aboye ac
counts of Jai. P. Weaver, Treasurer of
said Couaty, and find thain oorreot.

Witness our hands and seals this 7th
day ol January, A. P. 1874.

ROBERT F. HOLMES, [l. a.l
A. J.ORKIST, fua.l
SAMUEL FRANK, [u .]

Attkst : Auditors.
W. J. Kkxlsh, Clerk to Auditor*.
1873 DR.
July 29, Rec'd of 11. Y. Stitr.er,

lata District Attorney $ 16 00
Received of John F Potter,

District Attorney 17600

SIBOOO
1874
Jan 7 Tobtl in bands Com th-U
1873 CK
Jen ,12. By bl doe \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0m

it last sat!leinant...... 7 38
Apr 4. By Oash Mid et-

pri-si oil books,. 80
Apr 3.', By cash pd Lit-

tle. Brown A Co. U
H Digest t 00
By cash sent Kay A
llro. on account ol
debt 175 00
Hal In hand ofConi 81 $ 180 00

The llniiiMiitlse. so far as tbey can as-
certain, report the following indebted-
ness i

To Key A lir dher $l6B 65
- Centre County to P <i Meek?

DK
Jan I, 1873. To balance $271 15

To contract iM.it> 00
To bills rendered for proclama-

tions. Ac......
}(

..., 786 80

$1,68745
By over charge $ 6 10
Orders paid in 1873 nju i- swsi lo

Jen 1 '74. balance due P O Meek $ BA2 36
FINANCIAL BX 111 HITOF CENTRE

COUNTT
1874 CK
Jan 1, By reah in hands of Treas-

urer .......$4.078 64
By outstanding tax**.... 30,763 12
By oulslaiid g,tales on unseat-
ed land* 3.866 37
liy notes, Ac, in hands of At
lortier for collection 1,701 85
Due from Boro of Beilefonta 586 00
Due from Township ........... 600 00
Due from Clinton comity 27800

$61.878 88
DK

To amount notes and bonds due to ?

Sundry pars->i.s ...$43,749 48
B F Shaffer Sheriff 1,86106
WmlFurey l,*fl 85
P G Meek 862 25
Ham'l Uramley, Com r 60 60
JO Ban key do 248 63
DZ Klina .. 618 07
Commonweallb tax.... 1.824 88 50,431 82

By balance in favor ofcounty... $ 847 60
MHB-41

FUItN ITUHE.

JOHN KliiX'llKlLK-,

in bu elegant New Booms, Spring street,

Beltafonu.
Has on hand a splendid assortment of

HOUMK FI'KNiTI'KE from the com-
monest to tbe most elegant.

CHAMBER BETS, PAKLtiKSKTS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS. UEDnTKADS,

WOOL MAITRKSSKS, 11A1K MAT-
TRESS KB.

and any thing wanted ia tba lia* ofhis
business?homemade and city work Al-
so, has mad* a speciality and keep* on
hand, the largest and finest slock of

WALL PAPER

Gw>di sold at reaaonablo rates, wholesale
and retail. Give kirn a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. f*b6-]y

CENTRE HALL

'FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The utiderslgboJ having taken posset
lion of the above establishment, rvspact- 1
fully inform the public that the same will!
be carried on by them in all its branches
a* htrululore.

They manufacture the CELEBRATED
TKCK BLI'E CORNPLANTER, the
best now made.

HORSE POWERS. THKSHINU MA
CHINKS A SHAKERS. PLOWS
STO\ KS. OVEN WHIRS, KETTLE
PLATES, CKLLARGRA 1 KS. PLOW
MlKARS A MILLGEARING of eve-

ry deacription, in abort their Foundry ia
complete in every particular.

, We would call particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLqW, acknowl-
edge! lo be tht beat rlow now in u*,

abtitir.g in the beatn for two or three bor-

We alao manufacture a new and improv*
ed TRIPLE GKAKKD HOKSK POW-
ER. which bai been utad eateueivelv in
the northern and wcatarn Stale*, and bat
taken precedence over all othare.

We are prepared to do all KINDS OF
CASTING from the largeal to tbe atuall-
eet. and have facilities for doing all kinda
of IRON WORK auch a* PLANING,
TURNING. BORING. As-

Allkinds of repairing done on abort no-
tice

VAN TKLT A SHOOP,
jan'22-ly. Centre Hall.

FURNITURE.
I.tAMP* SO*.

MILROY, PA.
Wfk| INT* to inform persons going

to bouse keeping, and others in need olj
Furniture, thnl we have a larpu assort
ment of Purniture'orj baud which we ar<
prepared to tall daeaper than it can he
bought *lwhori-. Cernaano b' con ville-

in-
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES.
SINKS.

BUREAUS. WABHSTAND6L CHAM
j BKK SETS. WtKM> SKAT CHAIRS.

| CANS SKAT CHAIRS, AC. janfci Sm

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilaon & Hicka' liard j
ware atorp, AUttfkeoy Hi.,

BBLLEPONTE, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
(Succaaeura to Linn A Wilaoa.)

PSALK S IN

PURE DRUGS
AM)MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STUFFS, VARNISHES, BRUSH-

ES, I'KRKUMKRY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILKT, Ac. ,

lor medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER URACES,

,
J)

variety; c
Alao, Choice t

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, j
t

and all other articles usually hepl in first i
class Drug Store.

I
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU Y ?

COMPOUNDED. <

tf.ljuna R K RANKIN A Op.

I7XECUTOR S NOTICE. ?Letters fIV -
Xj En-cut ion on the estate 1 Henry ,
Stover, lute of Haines twp , Centre coun-
ty, deceased, having been gianted to the 1
undersigned ha requests all |>erona indebt- 1
ed to said estate to make immediate pay- (
ment, and those having legal claims I
against the tains will present them with- *

out delay in proper order for settlement. "
NOAH STOVER,

janl'JOt. Executor {,

constantly on hand first class Mules' *
which they will sell or exchange for H or- 1sos. at their stables at Milroy, Pa. u
lldoc. Bm. 6

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE IIILL,CENTRE CO., PA.,

Ha* juct received a large invoice of

Fall Goods!
< 'omitting of the beat auortrannt of

READY-MADE CLOTHING I
D ItKHM GOODS,

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

HOOTS a SHOES,
HATS A CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
WM brought to Potior twp.

Also, a large amort moot of

CARPETS!
LOWEST CASH PRICES!

ptr Produce taken in exchange at bighert
mark at price*.

A. W.GRAPP.
myß-ly.

C. PECK'S
New

Coaoh Manufactory.
CENTRE lIALL,PA.

Th. underajgood hw "pened a new ?.

labluhmetil, at hU nw ahope, for the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

SLEKJUr AXP SLBM,

PLAIS x*n Futcv

ofevery de*cripliun
.

All vehicle* tuanufa-tured by bin
are warranted to render *aiii£tion, and a*
'?*<jual to any work dooa elte where.

lie uaea none but the beet material,
and employe the mo.-t akillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themaelvM that their
work can not he excelled for durability
and finitb. 1

Order* from a dDtance promptly attend-
ed to.

Coaie and eramine my work before
?contracting elaewhare.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kiudaof Reparing done.
1

llo! Attention!
SAVE MONEY!

I
by purcha*tag Cheep good* at

WOLF"S.
I who baa Juat unpacked a targe and tplen-

did Mock,
which be baa determined to sell very

| cheap, cubiUliog of

DRY GOODS and
Prfnii, M ii.din*, Opera Cantons. and Woll
Flannels. Ladle* Dress Goods, tuck at
IKlain*. Alpaca*, Poplin*. Empress Cloth,
Sateen*. Tatneiae, together with a foil
?lock of everything uaualljr kept in tke
Dry Good* line,

NOTIONS:
A full stock, coroutine part of Ladies and

Children's Merino llose, Collars, Kid
glove*, boat quality silk and Lisle thread

,Glow*, Hoods, Nubiaa, Breakfaa shawls,
IAc.

HATS & CAPS,
' A full assortment o(

Men's Boy's and Children's
of ine latest style and bed.

CLOTHING,
Heady mado. a choice selection of Men's

and Boy's of the newest styles and meat
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

I
CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DKININGKK

; A new. complete Hardware Btore has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to Mil all
kinds of Building ana House v urnishing
Hardware, Nails, Ac.

1 Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Kecks, a full assort-

'ment of Glas* and Mirror Plate Picture
Frrmee, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table

I Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
Locks, Hinges. Screws, Sash Springs.
Horse-Shoos, Nails, Norway Hods, Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishos.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upoa

shortest notice.
JNT-Remember, all and* offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
sugAV M-tf

iNlW HARDWARE STORK.

J. <fc J. HARRIS.
No. ft. BRtX'KKRHOFF ROW.

A new and 'complete Hardware Store
{ha* been opened be the undersigned in
i Brockerhojr* new building?where they
| are prepared to sell all kind* of Building
and U<>uo Furnishing Hardware, lren,

I Steel, Nail..
j wheels in setts. Champion
] Clothes Wringer. Mill Saws, Circular and
1 Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freeaers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, a Bill assortment of Class and
Mirror l'lale ol all sices, Picture Frame*,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal QiJ L*iup*,
Belting, Snokcs, Mlous, and Hub*,
Plows, Cultivators, porn Plows, plow
Point*, Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*, Spades
and Forks, Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash
Springs. Horse-Shoo*. Nails, Norway
Hods, Oils, Paid, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Taniior*. Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tool*. Factory
Bell*, Tea Hells, Grind*tanes, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnish** received and for rale at
Lunei Üb-tf. J. Jt J. HARRIS.,
<r : \

HAIRDRESSING. N
Paotr. S. H. WRIQIIT is now prepared

tt> do all kinds of Hair Dressing equal to
the best done in the elite* and at le*s cost.
He has had long experience in manufac-
turing Wig*, ladies Switches, Curls, Chig-
nons, Ac. Prof. Wright guarantees su-
perior work man*biu in all kind* of Hair
Dressing, and ladies wishing Switches,
Chignons or hair curled, will please call,
and see our work and judge fur themselves.
Charges less than in tho city, and the
work equal to any.

Prot. S. 11. WRIGHT,
26doc. tf. Centre Hall./

DM INISTKATOR'S NOTICE?
'

Letters ofadministration on the estate of
Wm Vennda, ofPotter twp, dee'd. have

been granted to the undersigned, who re-
quest* all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to ina£o immediate
payment, and those having demands
against the name to present them duly
authenticated by law tor settlement.

JOHN P. RUN RLE,
leb 12-Ct. Administrator.

JL. SPANGLKK, Attorney-at-Law.
?

r Beliefonte, l'u. Ufflaa with
Bush & Yocum. Conaultat(ou tn English
and German. CoUectiohs promptly attend-
ed to. 1 ' febft-tf

jjf?,.

I. Guggenheimer.

J^T*W ARRANGEMENT I

ISAAC GUUOKVVSIMBB, hay ins
purchased the entire stock of the lata
firm of Huaamaa 6c GttnouhriiMr.es
cept the Laalbcr and Shoe Gliding*
hsa fiilad up his shelves with s lot oi

Sri.ENDlb NEW OOODS,

embracing

READY MADECLOTHING,

ON MAOOODS,

UAOCKRIBM,

mo visions, e

soon Assoaa,

HAT*A CAPS,

AND FANCY A JtTICUtS

andis now prepared to aceooodatr all
his old etutonsfs, and to wafaome all
new ones who may lavur bin with
their patronage. lis feels safe is sav*
iog that he can please the nost fiwttdi-
oua Gall and see,

? 0 WAACOCGGENHEIMER.
P. B.?Mr. Hum man Millcontinues

to deal in
LEATHER AND BHOE*FINDING#.
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEED#,

in the old roon, where he may a) way
be found. 12ap.tf

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI MCRMAY.

iat hi* eatsbiiahmeat at Centre*llall. keeps
on band, and tor calc, at tka mast reawina-
ble rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

PI.AOCAMD FASCT,

1and vehicles ot every description u>
order, and warranted to be mad* l tho
beat MttoiiMl material, and by lb* uml
skilled and competent workmen., Persons
wanting anything in hie Hoe are requested
to coll and eaamtoe kis work, they will
And it sot to be excelled for i..rabiHty andwear. to ays U.

aernaniUmss
OONVEVAJSCIK.

CENTRE I A L L,P i.
Will attend to administering Oaths, Ae-
kMwM(*mm ofDwdi, Ac, writing Ar-
Uclesof Agreement, Deeda, Ate. may I*

Gift&Flory'a
New Shoe Store !

AT CKNTKX HALL
They have mow opened, and will (wuUit-

.it hoop am band, a splendid stuck of new
iHOtS. GAITER*. * SLIPPERS, for
man, woman and children, from the ba*\
manufarUihet la the oouotry, and bow o(%
farad at the .

Lowest Prices.
? BOOTS and SHOES mad# U ardar, ayaa
abort notice They invite the peopl* a
this vicinity to |i>t lhaca a aall, aa they
will strive to nmril a ihare of their jaat
rvnagw. mj IOC

f B. Wttaojf. T. A. BtCKB

WISON 4 HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware and filer*Healer*

Builders Hardware
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,
SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALLK|H 1)6 OP HARDWARE AMD
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEARS ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS

whijh will beat one or two room* down,
stair*, and tarns number above. Coat,
very little mora than single stove* These,
are the beat parlor eloree made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
t.TR.I3? £5 ,*£r ? lswarranted to give perfeet satisfaction.

WILSON A HICKS,
m *rM tf Bellefoote, Pa.

jyEW PURNITURK STORE.

IN THE CONRAD HOUSE.BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEORGE OrBRYAN,

Dealer in

FURNITURE
OB ALL KINDS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLED CHAIRS.Parlor and Chambt Sxta,
SOFAS, LOQNGES,

BUREAUS, WASHSTAMDS,
WAEDE JIXi,KATTEXSSBt, be.

Particular Atteation to Ordered Work.
REPAIRISO DOSE PRQMPTLT

I'MDERTA KIJICI,
In All Ita Breaches,

MKTAUC, VALXVT, ROBKWOOD, AVP
COMMON CABKBTB.

Always on Hand, and Funeral* Attended
Witb an Elegant Hearse. aphtf.

THE undorsigned, determined to meet
\u2666he popular demand for Lower

Prices, respectfully calls the attention of
the public to bit stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered' at the old stand. Designed
especially for the people and the times, the,
largest and most varied and complete as-

sortment of
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridlen?

ofevery descri|ttion and quality ; Whip*,
and in fact everything to complete a&rst-class establishment, he new offers at nates*
which will suit the timet * ***

JACOB DINQKB, Qeatve Hall.

J. ZET.LER Ac SON

DRUGGISTS
k
No 6 Brockerboff Row, Bellefonte.Pa

Dealers I*Drugs, Chemicals,
Pevfltweery, Fanry Oeids dke..
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medical!purposes always kept. may 81. n.
TAB. M'MANUS. Attorney at Lam

O
.

Bellefoote, promptly atUnds to alii
business entrusted to him, JuiA'Mti-

BUTTS HOUSE
Delletpnte, PA.

J. B. BUTTS, Pro^r.Has first class accommodation; charg-
es reason* *ianr, tl

Chief Justice Waite >? aworu in*
to lti i xnllcil otlice, on lilt of thia
inoiitli. The following is the oalli :

I, Morrison It Watte, tf<> aolamtily
? wmr tlilit 1 will administer Justice with-
ottl respect to t>< rtuiti and do -|ttal right
to the inter and to lh> rich, and that 1 will
Inil I,lull) nnd impai tially di< barge and
i-rr loim all the dtitle* incumbent an mo HM

Chief Justice of tha hupreuie Court ol the
I'tiitcd Mete* according to Ilia baal of my
abilities and understanding, agreeably to
tha ColialHutlon and law* of ilia United
Mutit So help lua God I

"No ).cl|i you tiod," kaiil tha venerable
Clrik, byway of as lim her, uud tba bun-
iic tt dona. Judge Watla than eub-
ttiibvdto the oath He had |iraiuutly
taken the iron- 1 lad oath at a toil of appe-
tiaer in the Clerk t office. Nothing re-
tnaltied but for liini to pass around to the
diHir behind lh judges teals and anter,
which he did with dignity, tha aaeociale
Ju itIce- ruing and bowing aa ba tank hit
teal Tbe new Judge, who ia a partly,
\u25a0olid, and tubklautial looking man, is wall
uualtfied physically to tit in tha midst ol
the dignified and good-looking man who
compose the Supreme Court Being a
little thorp r than most of tbein in atature
ha dort not make an imposing central fig-
urc, but hia rotes help to compensat* for
the difference. and his strung and mature

head makes lhi< personal appearance all
that could be desired. Tbe ifitt business
was the udiuistion of two Ohio lawyers,
Messrs. Southard, of the House of Keire-
teiitatives, and Marth, his poltlicnl com-
petitor, t ? practise in the Court. Ilia as-
sociate jutiicndarted significant looks at
each other, at ifto say that Ohio gentle-
men were gelling eery plant* in their au-
gust tribunal. Mr. B S. Cox, of New
York, wade tha nivtioa for lhair admis-
sion, addressing hie remarks "May it
please Your Honor aud tha Court." thus
gracefully recognlaing the new presiding
Justus Associate Justice Field than be
gan the reading of the opining of the
Court ill case 198, being that ol Cook, Mc-
Cuffoy, et al., astignaos of ltanjamin lio-
man*, Jr . bankrupt, appollanU, aorau*
Jeremiah C. Tulhs, the case being on ap-
peal from the Circuit Court of tho United
States for tba Southern District of Ohio.

J u bus MaUK and family have arrived
?airly at Meiilnne, Franca, where they
propoee to winter in tba pleaaant and talu-
brloua climate. They patted through
London. Part*, Lyontand Maraeillet, trav-
eling by day, but tba J udfd bal not al-
lowed what be ban etu to affect hi* love ot
home, or admiration of hi* native land, a
bo wrilea tubalanllall v that be hae aaan "no
place like home" ai d na land l|kf Ameri-
ca ?IT. XVumerat.


